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J JE3ENTOMOLOGISTS TO FIGHT I the Borden administrate^ ^^^RPP.FJÂRATIONS IN JERUSALEM ECONB

BROWNTAIL MOTH HERE * flrmation of the report is avtu^——  HOt|
Opinion still varies as to the re- Or; c-jsi ng an G tnsive A- (Domini

tirement of Sir Wilfrid Laurier from ;; "nst Badad or Egypt. In choç
choice 
than in

milk and

centrale!
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i

J
(Morning Chronicle)

Dr. C. Gordon Hewitt, Dominion 
• Entomologist ; Professor W. H. Brit-

Synopsis of Canadian North-West tain, Provincial Entomologist; L. s
I McLaine, who has charge of the Moth 
| Bureau in the Maritime Proipces for 

rTIHE sol. bead of a family, o, an; *b= Dominion Department; and Mr.
1 male over 18 years old, may home- L. H. Worthley, of the United States 

stead a quarter section of available Bureau of Entomology wer'e in the 
Dominion land in Manitoba, SaskMcbe- cjt yesterday ,afterhaovingspent
Z&ttoSBïlEîlgZ »—*• >»v,ng spent
or sab-Agency for the district Entry by several days in the Annapolis Valley. 
proxy may be made at any Dominion j for a number of years the Domin- 
Landa Agency (out not Sub-Agency,) on j(m Elllomologjst Department, in co- 
"SSe^Siz montb. nnndence upon and operation with the Provincial Depart- 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of Drlcticllly und„ control Mr Worthley 
at least 80 acres, on certain conditions , v n„nortmunt ihA habitable house ia required eacept where was brought here by the Department in 
residence is performed in the vicinity. J order to show him what is being done 

In certain districts a homesteader in -u this Province to fight the pest. 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter A yisit wa8 made to certain sec- 
$£j)°p.r «£ ‘■omeatead. Price ^ ^ ^ AnnapoU, Va|ley] and the

Duties—Six months residence in each work of the Departments were shown 
of three yeaxs after earning homestead jjr. Worthley. He spoke in terms of 

p“.S”m.r^cb“ïï highest praise of the work done in .hit, 
soon as homestead; patent, on certain Province. The New England States, 
conditions. . he said, “spend one million dollars a

A settler who has exhausted his home- yd6r fighting the brown tail moth, and 
Z25 r‘«Htfat^MoQ^ Nova Scotia i. fortunate in keeping it 

acre. Duties—Must reside six month- under control, 
out of three years _ cultivate 50 acres an 
erect a house worth $300.

The acre 
redaction
to any land. Live stock may be substi
tuted tor cultivation under certain con
dition*

the Lberal leadership Prominent -----------
members of the Liberal Party, still LONDON, Oct. 3—(Montreal Gazette 
question his retirement at any rate be- Cable).—The Times says:— 
fore the close of the campaign. It is

^^vlierc skiiufl 
Hyailable, tMa 

^^Heals and eortfl
high prices, 

■lit derived from 
^■.produced feeds. 
^Enount of wheat 
^Wtounds oats, good 
Exhus he produced. 
roeriod, however, it 
ft more rapidly fat- 
equired. The swinc- 
js, “How van 1 pro- 
>gs at present feed

“We have received a communication 
reasonably certain that the Opposition on the position of Turkey by a gen- 
leader will take no definate step until tleman who left Jerusalem in May and 
after his consultations in Montreal and travelled for twenty-five days to Con- 

stantinople where he spent six weeks.

Land Regulations.

the foi 
With, 
middll

Toronto.
• The railway from Jerusalem to aleppo
* Is finished, so also are the tunnels 
through the Taulus mountains. Enver 81-01

QUEBEC, October 4—“Le Soleil,* of- pasha was at Aleppe on June 1, est- *f°r 
under an eight column heading that it ablishing headquarters for Falkcnheyn, ,, 
has official authority to state that ru- ablishing headquarters for Falkcnheyn, lv,uj 
mors saying Sir Wilfrid Laurier will whti is in full command o.f the Turkish 
leave the leadership of the Liberal troops. He sertainly is preparing an 
party are absolutely void of foundation, offensive against Bagdad or Egypt.

Turkey has onyl sixtÿ per cent of 
the average acreage of wheat under 
cultivation. On account of the scarcity ■

Denies Report

ment, have been fighting the Brown 
Tail Moth, qnd they now have the pest

rails, middlings 
By the five most des- 
id meals for hogs in

!
BRITISH SCORE A BIG VICTORY !

u fmeft. Fruits and figs are available, 
but they need bread and onions. The ™ 

r'v people are hungry and exhausted. Con- lKr 
etantinople fish is canned by the Ger- a,)P 
mans for their use alone. At the hotels 
fish is obtainable. Turkish soldiers 
often have no bread.

(By William Phillip Simms, United 
Press Staff Correspondent.)

WITH THE BRITISH ARMIES IN 
THE FIELD, October 4—British forces 
have’ advanced more than a mile deep 
into are German lines in what today 
looked to be one of the war’s greatest

(at from $88.00 to $90.00 
ley $60.00, oati at $65 00, 

tely, and with the two for
mer iriéals most difficult to procure, 
- some cheaper grain must be used iu
the finishing ration. Wheat middlings 
and shorts, even though high in price.

bailies. Prisoners already taken „„„ Turki,h offc„s ,nd sol. («45.00 approximately), must be relied
into four figures Several vtlages ^ ^ Turk$ a£c tha, ,he Qer_ upon fo rthc major part on the meal,
have already been token. I mans arc better provisioned than them- -««"• Al tb= *b°vd ■’*« middli|"g!l

T he dnve was st.ll on thts afternoon ^ asked for better treat- d|8”“bk ""lrk'n1’ at a low
Haig struck his blow early this . net cost per >dn than any one of. , , , . ment lor his troops. ...

morning that for days has ea re— Qne hundred Turkish piastres (pa. the grains previously mentioned by 
morning the chmax to a whirlwind of ^ ^ w„rth thirly. net cost is meant the total cost ot tin;
artilery that for days has beat ye- digestible nutrients, less thei? man-
lentlessly, unceasingly on the Oer- p0RT H0PEi Out, Oct. 1-Pood coo- -dal value.

In all respects the H>nna „idently Dot Oats or barley, one part, shorts and
of th. extent of the potato crop when -nitWIingn. two parts, wt h some to,Ik 
he fixed the price at 11.35 per nag. Poto- dr'ninct or, larktng the latter, ten per 
toes ere selling here at $1.00 a bag and cenl 0,1.
the chance, are that they will be cheap, "s eco”om,cal * “L

\ generally available. With the like
lihood of a material drop In the price 
of oats and the more problematical 
nrospect of cheaper corn, when the 
new crop moves, the above ’l-ation could 
be improved. Corn, shorts, and oats, 

| equal parts with skira-milk is an ex
ration. The addition

Dr. Hewitt and Professor Brittain 
will show moving pictures of the 

es ot cultivation is subject to wor^ done jn this Province, at Kentville 
in cam, of rough, ahntbbery ^ Thorsday nighl- during the plough-

ing competitions held there. Mr. Mc- 
aine will accompany them, but Mr. 

W. W. COREY, C. M. G., Worthley wil lreturn today to the Unit- 
Deputy of theMinister of the Interior cd States.

man positions.
■«blow impresses one as among the big
gest if not the biggest "of all the bat
tles of the greatest of all wars.

Fighting is on unprecedented scale 
of magnitude in men, munitions, guns 
and territory. At Zonnebeke alone, 

three enemy divisions (aGerman div
ision ordinarily contains 15,000 men) 
were ordered to attack and retake 
ground they lost in the first staggering 
impact of the British blow.

The Germans the whole three divi
sions, were caught in the British har- 

The terrific fire literary churtt-

should supplyPALI A MENT OF CANADA HAS BEEN 
DISSOLVED :Fertilizer

Ottawa, Oct. 4—At one o'clock today 
It is hard to make most of the a proclamation was issued dissolving 

farmers realflfc that there is a great pariiament as from Saturday. Announce 
possibility of them not being able to 0f dissolution was made to a Can-
get ythet commercial fertilizer they ad;an press representative by the Prime 
will require this spring. But never the Minister no date, had been fixed fo rthe 
less it is an absolute fact and the ejecion| This will be decided later, al- 
wiee farmer will take home his fer-

rellenVly balanced 
of com, even as a small proportion, to 

•the shorts, middlings, skim-milk ration 
I would distinctly improve 
' thing ratioq. Corn, must, however, re
duce materially in price to he consid
ered an economical hoff-feed-

At the present time feed wheat, as 
procurable in Western Canada, forms 

I as excellent hog-fêed, as has already 
I beeir well demonstrated. Tothemore 
! central and Eastern sections this par
ticular feed is not generally available.
; In many localities, however, an elevator 
1 by-product known as buckwheat screen- 

be purchased. Further

£
the election datethough it. ia, unlikely 

tilizer soon. As if you wait till spr- jj before January.
Ing you may not be able to get any. There was a further addition to the 
As even now it is very hard to ge cabinet jn Hugh Guthrie, Liberal mem- 
what you want as transportion is so ^ for South Wellington . Mr Guthrie 
bad we have only a few more cars ukes the portfolio of Solicitor-General, 
of Basic Slag to sell. Mr. Guthrie was sworn in shortly be-
C.' 0. COOK à 80S. fore one o’clock. Sir Robert Borden

WsterriDe also sUted that no further changes
had so far been made in the cabinet.

He indicated that ther would be 
no additional announcements just at

ed the poor devils into a bloody lob- it as a fini-7 II
lolly.

T!î
DIED

At South Berwick, on Wednesday, Sep
tember 26th, Abram Chute, in the 81st 
year of his age-.

At Belcher Street, Cornwallis, on Fri
day, Sept. 28th, of pneumonia, Clayton 
Catheart'•Cogswell, in the 60th year of

PhN POINTS 
STxY SnOOH. 1

••Used Onlv In
Non-crroilve lake

Ajk Tour Dealer.
Ererit l Banai Ca„ Aakent. H. S j umFarmer’s

LOOK HERE!
A cabinet council fias, however, been may now

Information concerning the* distribu- 
• tion of this material may be had C. E.
! Austin, Mgr. Government Terminal 
Elevator, Fort William, Ont., or the 
Live Stock Branch, Department 
Agrhroltnre, Ottawa.

Analysis of this particular grade of 
'screening reveals the following con
st itutents Wild buckwheat 58 p c. 
broken wheat, oats and flax, 29 p. c. 
weed seeds, 9 p. c chaff, 4 p. c In 

I view of the weed seeds present it«
1 should be as finely ground as pos- 
1 aible.
! Experimental evidence, as afforded 
by swine feeding tests, at the Central 

' Experimental Farm, would go to prove 
' that this material is of considerable Î value. During the winter of 1914-15» 
1 in an expeliment calculated to throw 
' light on the value as a hog-feed of

.____ K- ! elevator by-products, as represented
* ^ b> ih. vrioo. ,n.d« of «reenin»,
ound here. ^«P0 it oot thing buckwheat greenings «compared fav-

Yn ntAhto drably with a standard meal and milk 
 ̂ Two of the

J vColJko, hMn were as follows;—No. 1. Shorts, three X TâW: corn. 3 on m,,i. lpaii;

.ou will not have a chanfie to 
omplaln about the uoallt/
WH. BESAK. WOLt VlLLE

BORHcalled for this afternoon 
Liberals will be in conference

when the question tof

1
Makers of the famous 

N. O. SHOE POLISH
At Maitland, Sept. 27th to Mr and 

Mrs Frank L. Godfrey of Wolfville, a 
daughter.

tomorrow
union Government will again be un

it ia a positive fact that there will der consideration. Whether or not 
lie a great advance in hayiàg ma- any Ministers of the Prairie Prov- 
chinery before July 1st. We sell the jnces will enter a union Government, 
famous Frost and Wood Mower 8tates Hon. J. A. Calder, is still un- 
with 3V», 4, 4tt. 5 and 6 feet cutting der consideration, 
bar, also the Tiger Self Damping Cpmes the story 
Rakes, 8, 9, and 10 feet wide, which Brewster, Prime Minister of British 
any boy who can drive a horse can Columbia, 
operate. Hay Tedders and Loaders.
We have a limited number of Culti
vators and weeders. So place your 
orders early and Save Money 
repair parts always on hand.

i of

EFOR RENTAL—Good Office Room in 
Advertiser Brick Block, Main Street, 
Hot water heating for winter and lec- 
tric lights. Possession at once. H. G. 
Hurls.
Keâtvilk.

From Vancouver 
hat Hod. H. S.

has been invited to

(j

Great WAR MAP. Extra

F. 6. NBWCOMBE t SON
Sheffield Mills ■ÎHOUSE GOODS

■ a | J Most Complete New Year Map ofJust lssued-^æ,for:apJa,^^™:!
dian.: every point of interest -ISSStfkMBrovMT4’

endorse, and the map that makes the war understood. Brogresa 
of armies easily followed. Could not be produced under two 
dollar, a copy. Iti. Free to AdvertUer Subscribers 
Clubbed with THE FAMILY HERALD AND 
WEEKLY STAR of Montreal.

Canada’s Greatest and Best Weekly—new Sub
scription price, $1.26 * __57ury*h°w*n
r-anada should have it. Don’t be without a WAR 
MAP—without it the war is a mystery.

The Advertiser twice a week 1 year............... $150
The Family Herald & Weekly Star 1 year....... $1.25
The Wat Map worth............................................. $z ou

ail. THREE FOR ONLY $2.50
Present enlwcriber. to AOVHTMU will have their date advanced 

one year by remitting for the above Club offer.

fWForward Money Without Delay to
The ADVERTISER- Kentville, N. S.

plus skim-milk. No. 2 Finely ground bu- 
screnings pips skim-milk Without en- 

I tering into the details of this test (See 
Experimental Farms Report, Vol.
1915) it may be stated that the pigs 
feed buckwheat screenings while not 
so fat as those! feed the repular meal 
ration' and startding therefore slight
ly lower In total gains, stood first In 

. , . economical production per 100 pounds
Dissolution of rartnersilip graln With the meal ration valued at 
C Notice is hereby given that the $23.00 per ton (1915 prices) and the 
partnership heretofore existing be- buckwheat screenings at $14.00 (nom- 
tween Frank B. Spurr and J. Leslie in*l) the cost per pound grain was 
Beals as, SPURR A BEALS, at 14.7 cents in the case of the pigs fed 
Aylesford, N. S., has been dis- the former and 2 7 cents for those 
solved. All Debts owing to said 10f the fatter ration On the actual 
partnership are to be paid to Frank j prices paid or charged for meal skim- 
B. Spurr, and all claims and liabili- | milk and rotots, and figuring on the 
ties against said partnership, have Basis of total gain proudeed by the 
been assumed and will be paid by ! the two lots, buckwheat screenings 
said Frank B. Spurr. * ’ showed a comparative raine of $27.60

The swine feeder would be well ad- 
Avlesford, N. S. Vised In making inquiry into this parti- 

* I cular feed, the eastern distribution of
1 which is controlled by the Live Stock 
Branch -at Ottawa From the latter 
source further announcements may be 

,- expected In the near future.
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